
Jay Ingram, Moraga’s Parks and

Recreation director, tries hard to

muster excitement about Arbor Day.

At the Sept. 25 Town Council meet-

ing he placed a baby tree by each

council member. The Town Council

proclaimed Sept. 28 to be Arbor

Day in Moraga, but the charming

greenery did not inspire it to go be-

yond its commitment to plant one

tree per year, which has been the

rule since the town joined Tree City

USA in 2008.  Hopes were high

then, in the spirit of J. Sterling Mor-

ton who inspired the planting of 1

million trees in Nebraska on the first

Arbor Day in 1872. Today, Tree

City USA plants over 10 million

trees each year.  

      

The tree planted in Moraga this

year replaced a tree that had died at

the same spot, along St. Mary’s

Road by the entrance to the Moraga

Commons Park.  The Japanese Pis-

tachio tree was planted near existing

irrigation to ensure its survival.   

      

Food for thought – the Florida

community of Punta Gorda, popula-

tion 16,000, won the Arbor Day Cel-

ebration Award last spring when

sixth-graders assisted in planting six

new trees in the town’s park.  
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Police
Report

Check online for agendas, meeting

notes and announcements

Town of Moraga:
www.moraga.ca.us

Phone: (925) 888-7022

Chamber of Commerce:
www.moragachamber.org

Moraga Citizens’ Network:
www.moragacitizensnetwork.org

Public Meetings
Civic News

School Board Meeting
Moraga School District 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 7:30 pm

Joaquin Moraga Intermediate

School Auditorium

1010 Camino Pablo, Moraga

www.moraga.k12.ca.us

See also AUHSD meeting page A2

Planning Commission
Monday, Oct. 21, 7 p.m.
Moraga Library, 1500 St. Mary’s Rd. 

Design Review
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 7 p.m.
Moraga Library, 1500 St. Mary’s Rd .

Town Council
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 23, 7 p.m.
Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School,

1010 Camino Pablo

Naked neighbor, 9/30/13 An

Archer Court resident came to

the front desk of the police de-

partment to report that her

neighbor is occasionally nude

in the front yard and plays his

music loudly at night.  Cops

suggested calling them when

one of these acts occurs and to

seek a restraining order, or just

talk to the neighbor about her

concerns. 

Noise complaint, 9/30/13 It

was just shy of 11 p.m. when

Moraga officers responded to

an anonymous complaint of

loud noise coming from a

Buckingham Drive residence.

Turns out the two college age

tenants were playing video

games.  After the official

shushing, no further complaints

were received.  Clearly the

caller has never played Donkey

Kong Country Returns or Ni

No Kuni: Wrath of the White

Witch.

Hearing bad advice, 9/28/13

The girlfriend of a subject liv-

ing on Crossbrook Drive stated

that he threatened to kill his

employer as well as himself be-

cause the voices in his head

were telling him to do so.  The

young man told police he suf-

fers from anxiety and depres-

sion, he asked to be voluntarily

transported to Kaiser to be seen

by a mental health professional.

Grand theft, 9/14/13 A Walford

Drive resident reported to the

police that three pieces of jew-

elry worth $5,200 were taken

from her jewelry box within the

last two weeks by an unknown

person.  No suspects at this

time, though the reporting per-

son suspects the cleaning staff.

Suspicious circumstances?

9/27/13 A subject driving

slowly on Moraga Road in a

Camaro and wearing a hoodie

was reported as being suspi-

cious.  Really?

Beemer keys, 9/26/13 Keys

were left in the door of a parked

unoccupied BMW on Ascot

Drive in the middle of the after-

noon.  Police made contact

with the vehicle owner and re-

turned the keys.  Could have

been way worse.

Gary Bernie 
Contact  
925.222.2000 
gabernie@pacunion.com 
BRE# 00686144 
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Ken Ryerson 
Contact  
925.878.9685 
ken@ryersonrealty.com
BRE# 01418309 

Are you thinking of 
buying or selling? If so, 
please give us a call!

Council Approves Review of  Development Regulations
By Sophie Braccini

There are defining moments in

the life of a town, just as in the

life of an individual. Moraga is ap-

proaching such a moment.  The deci-

sions that will be made in the coming

months regarding modifications to the

town’s code regulating development

will impact the way Moraga will look

and live for many years to come.  

      

The Moraga Town Council di-

rected staff on Sept. 25 to engage in a

review of regulations governing de-

velopment on hillsides, ridgelines and

high risk areas, and sealed its commit-

ment by pledging to engage funds

from the “Palos Bank” (developer fees

from the Palos Colorados project) that

had been deemed untouchable before.  

      

The rules for hillside and ridge-

line development are complex and

consequences are not always easy to

fathom.  “MOSO appears to be work-

ing in Moraga,” said resident Jerry

Joyce during the public comment ses-

sion, adding that “When I go to other

communities I see homes on top of

ridgelines; I don’t see that in Mor-

aga.”  Many residents believe the cur-

rent rules protect the town’s beloved

scenery appropriately.  

      

But others disagree, such as

Suzanne Jones of the non-profit Pro-

tect Lamorinda Open Space who said

loopholes in the code have permitted

developments that violate the intent of

the town’s preservationist rules. As

part of the Rancho Laguna project, a

new home was approved on a minor

ridgeline; in the Hetfield develop-

ment, excavating a huge amount of

dirt was accepted as mitigation for

building on MOSO high risk land.   

      

There are people in the community

who believe that cut and fill to mitigate

a high risk area can be a good thing.

Resident Edy Schwarz cited the exam-

ple of a neighboring home that had

been severely damaged by a huge slide,

where massive excavation and fill had

been done and where today a green hill

and a safe home have been restored.

Local property owner and civil engi-

neer Roger Poynts argues that grading

and filling sensibly can improve on na-

ture, repair damages and permit es-

thetic and long lasting developments.

      

Complex issues such as how the

slope of a hillside should be calcu-

lated in making a determination as to

whether or not it’s too steep to build

on will also be reviewed.

      

The idea of adding new layers to

existing regulations is being fought

hard by local developers.  David

Bruzzone, whose family owns the last

vast reservoirs of sites for both single-

family luxury homes (Country Club

extension, Bollinger Valley and In-

dian Valley) and high density housing

(Moraga Center Specific Plan area),

views changing the rules as a threat to

private property rights.  

      

Others, including some who do

not own vast acreages, argue that the

town will not be sustainable if some

development does not happen. “We

have underdevelopment in Moraga,”

said Joyce, “this may be why we have

so many empty storefronts.” There

has been an average of five new

homes built per year over the last 20

years according to Shawna Brekke-

Read, planning director.

      

Recent history suggests Mora-

gans may want to pay attention and

get involved in the public process as

it unfolds rather than waiting until it’s

a done deal – for example, a group of

residents now trying to challenge the

Moraga Center Specific Plan after-

the-fact face a difficult uphill battle;

yet very few people attended the Jan.

27, 2010 meeting at which the plan

was approved by the Town Council. 

      

Meetings of the Planning Com-

mission and Town Council can be

found on the town’s website,

www.moraga.ca.us; agendas are

posted in advance of each meeting.

      

Complex rules and unintended

consequences do not make for easy

reading or facilitate time to relax and

unwind after work.  For residents like

Denise Duff, who told the Town

Council that most of her friends were

in elementary school when the

MOSO rules were passed in 1986,

going to meetings from 7 to 11 p.m.

on a weeknight requires considerable

motivation and organization.  

      

Schwartz added that most young

families in Moraga do not know

much about the details of the rules

and just don’t want homes on ridge-

lines; she asked the Town Council to

educate all of the town’s residents be-

fore making any decisions.  

      

The Council decided that review-

ing the rules is a priority and an in-

vestment for future development. A

consultant will be hired within two

months and the revision process is

likely to take a year.  As proposed by

Councilmember Michael Metcalf, the

town will use part of the $2 million in

fees paid by the developer of the

Palos Colorados project to fund the

revision process.  

 

 
 

 

 

In the holiday season to come, 
 book your special events at  

the Moraga Country Club facility. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
For tours to visit our facilities please make an appointment in advance.  

Contact us at 925-376-2200 

1600 Saint Andrews Drive, Moraga, CA 94556 

Michelle Branchaud Simi, M.D.
Family Medicine

Specializing in Autoimmune & Chronic Disease
Management, Dermatology, Cosmetic & Injury

Nutrition and Home Visits

925-794-6014
1100 Moraga Way, Suite 112, Moraga

Board Certified
Member American Academy of Family Physicians

Looking for a New Doctor?

There's a new Dr in Moraga

Arbor Day in Moraga

MORAGA PARKS & RECREATION
925-888-7045  •  www.moraga.ca.us

JOIN US FOR OKTOBERFEST!
SUNDAY, 10/13 – 2:00 TO 6:00 PM

HACIENDA DE LAS FLORES
Some of Moraga’s Town Council members joined Jay Ingram, parks and
recreation director, as he planted one new tree in Moraga Sept. 28. From left:
Phil Arth, Roger Wykle, Dave Trotter, Jay Ingram (digging), Mike Metcalf.
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